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Dredges Operating
204 Hours Each Week
By JUDE WANNISKJ" ·
.

Dolly Newt Staff Writer

While the city works and while
the city sleeps, 28 men ' labor

around the clock at the job of
the waters of Cook inlet.
As part of t)le op~ation in

Ike Nc;uiles
Repletcement
For Sti~uss
WASHINGToN (IJJ>D ~ f,~esldent Eisenhower today n~·ted
Under Secretary of Co~~~p~trce
Frederick Renry Muellq to be
Secretary of Commerce.
Mueller succeeds Lewis L.
Strauss, former .Atomic Energy
Commission ehairman who resj.gned after his nomination was
rejected by ·the Senate'.
The new appointee, ;who is
65 years old, was a Grand Rapids, Mich., furniture manufacturer before he became assistant
5ecretary of commerce for domestic affairs , in 1956. He was
namea under secr•tau last Nov.
3.
During Worl4 lfllf. II. Mueller
feneral
served IS ~atfl
manager of ,
ds Industries, a ~·
.
products manufaC'tlll!fJI..yllo pooled
tbeir facilitiee tt llliM trtop-earrying gliders ••• ·
aircraft
equipment neel!.C l•
war.
Mueller is ari ~-p,lian, a
32nd degree MaJ,.., a Shriner, a
member of Tau . .ta Yi national
honorary engine~fhif fr~ternity
and of the CongressiaDtl country
'";;
club.
.
He plays golf and bJ,lidge and is
a certified priJ4t~ piJ.ot. He was
one of the orf~lie)~ .Of the Civil
Air Patrol and once a ·group com- mander.
,
Mueller is · aJso •. a fQrmer district governQr.,of. aotary tnternational and is a d1rector-on-leave
of People's Nation4! ,pank r4
Grand Rapids.
•
. f41'
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pressured up tD high land. Then sturdy, youthful man of about
it swings off into new, uncut 60, is in charge of the pier
grounds.
construction and keeps practiced eye on the progress of
The preuure through the 16
the dredging work and the carinch pipeline is enough to
penters strike. Both affect the
send the conglomerate from
operation.
35 feet below water to 1 37
Sitting in his operations shack
feet above water, or along
4,000 feet in pipe without any under a cloud of pipe tobacco
smoke and a battered and crushtrO¥ble,
Theft' Is trouble though, and ed cotton hat, Reinhart brushes
it· a&mes when the pipe takes a
botiliier Into its maw and somewhere .along the line has it lodge

a

gouging out a passageway under
constcucting a 600 foot municipal pier, the dredging of the harbor area will ready the harbor
for the passage of ships almost
as big as the Queen Mary. Over
150,000 cubic yards of silt, gravel
and boulders will eventually be against the iMide walls.
churned out of the harbor floor,
While the crew swarms down '
leaving a chute that will be 35 "'n the troublesome section, the
feet deep at low water mark and whole operation ceases with ev70 feet at high water mark.
ttl')'one riveting their attention
At the same time as the bar- !lim• getting the bo•Jider out.
bor is deepened, the conglomer> · •The other operation stoppage
ate that the dredge filters back ' wmes when . the ~uger bit has
to ~bore fills in the swampy ter· e>...ten away everything it can
rain, making it suitable for con- · 11tach. Then a new section of
struction purposes. When the pier '_pipe must be added. Otherwise
is completed, the former swamp- the dredging continues for '204
land will be ready for use as . hours a week, with a shutparking space, storage ware- down on Sunday to cle•n and
houses or other commercial in- repair the equipment.
terests.
The crew works in eight hour
Al·lhough the operation is al- shifts, and since the dredging
most a sile nt one with only the goes on without a halt, they .even
thrumming" engines at one end have to eat Dn the job. Both the
an"d rush of debris on the other, dredge and. ·crew were brought
5,000 cu-bi.!! yards of ocean floor up to A~orage for the job,
which;~ completed in Separe transplanted every day.
The · dredge itself swings tember.
.
around on either of two towerT~J.~ who are supering pins that the engineers sink visin,a
J!!&:~e brought from
,the operations
into t)Je muck depending on the. J:I\9.Wr Y~lf•

back his hea vy mustache with a
weathered forefinger and launrhes into smiling attacks on the deficien.cies of the locale.
Asked where his last job had
been, he replied with flickering
youth in his eyes and smile,
"Paris, France, my boy ... and
let me tell you, there is one
helluva· difference bet•veen Paris,
France and Anchorage, Alaska."

What was he doing in Paris,
France-'!'- Scooting, back a.nd forth
to .Ftench .:· Equitl1fiCl · Africa
where his engineering· firm was
bw1ding a railroad oot far from
A..) bert Schweitzer's hospital.
Reinhart cryptically remarked,
"The Frenchmen say he· built his
hospital in the healthiest part
of Africa "
·
·
On the carpenter's strike, he

stated that "we're losing a whole
-constructjon season with this
s.trike. That pier Ollt thePe ~41ftly
10 per cent finished arul 110\\' it'll
U.ke another summer's work to
get it completed, and will cost a
lot more to build."
On the local fauna, he noted
that the pier and dredging operation has dispossed the seagulls
and moose that lived in . and

around thUt~es and bush.
"We didn't,..,. . y trouble with
h. Thev just
the m~
came do~~'day, looked Ul
over ancfT
ped back farther
into the·MIIP.t~
And A
the city sleeps,
the ca,....,Nts rest and the
moose'~ deeper into the
woods, Ralnhart and his crew
rework trui lahors of nature.
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oottiog
A '"P"~
- iwould
l y •hnn•
tube
and in.
a 20
gre.y,
~ ~nd
seem
inch auger bit begins chewing to.
,
rugedest of
•
away at the harbor bottom until Alas
35 feet has been eaten out and
. .f4ra·~ ...._rt, .~ ~ · short,
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th"'"a
derrick lowers
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THE "DREDGE floais offshore in the Cook inlet waters. Its forward derrick- supports the cables that hold the cutting tool, a massive auger bit that chews
_up the ocean floor. The pipeline runs across the barge, bobs along barrel
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floats and extends to high land where it spews out iilt, gravel and small
boulders.

Three Theft

ca· es served

(

Several breaking and entering
cases in the area of Mile 22,
Glenn highway, were solved this
weekend by state police, The ~ul
prits were several juvenile brothers aged 11, 13, 14 and 15 years.
The youths admitted three
thefts, in which they took everything from an old coin collection
to a set of old boots. They also
admitted breaking into an airplane at Mirror lake and taking
rations, life preservers, candy and
emergency gear.
Tbe plane owner, Kenneth V.
Westenburger, reported the theft
June 24. The coins were nearly
all recovered, except for !orne
pennies used by the boys for buying candy. Owner of the · eoin
eollection is Mrs. Dolores Whaley
of Mile 2H2, Glenn hi~hwat
Jurisdiction in the case
been referred te- the Board .C
Juvenile Institutions. ·

has

allow the free travel of giant freighters and liners into the
Anchorage pier which is being constructed.

'- I!OULDER hn ~. lodged in one section

f the pipe. After the dredge is halted, the
~w descencla "." the pipe, wrenche-s" the

•

.

clogged section open and forces out the
obstruction.

AT TH~ END OF THE PIPE the waters and conglomerate of Cook inlet's harbor flo<?r are spewed out into the swampx back land. The water runs back

to the bay, the sand and gravel remain to provide a firm, level area suitable for parking, warehouses or other commercial interests.

